-'-----

:

.

Unknown.
as to the pi'e&nt addreu of any of these men 8hould be
'

promptly eent to the Scrivenoter

.

. The men whoe Moo-Boo naine. alpear In the notices below are
oui of work and want. emp1oniant. This la Intended ana permanent

department of Tics BuLzmr, thraugh which to make these 'acIa
known. lt la, or should be, read byseveral tbouan bustúes, mn
who employ labor In many varied forma, and It can' be made of.great

Value In gIvIng practical application to Boo-Hoe's central thmeof
helping one another. It Is hoped the department eIIi redalvB very
careful attention each Issus.
..

.-

6488--W. F. EwolI, Montbonrne, Wash.
,
6343-E. S. Stone, Silebee, Texae.
636-E. R. Glaeø, Atkins, La.
487-AIonzo Shader, St. Louse, Mo. (Removed from Spring-

....

fleld,Mo.)

6298-J.M. Smith, Halfleld, I. T. (Office diecontinned.
1587-Marshall J.Porter, 1744 Grand Ave., Denver, Co .
1lO2--O. H, Greve, Holetein, la.
2407-G. A. Verge, EoBton, Maas.
Reponed removed to Seattle, Wash.
0483-L, S. Eaton, 218 Oak SL, Evansville, md,
0007-R. J. Poulton, Savannah, Ga.
.

f

.

5212-SV. 13. Ilynurn, Riner, Ga.

.

7224-J. P. Hughes, Everett, Wash.
6380 - 1'. O. McLain, Jasper Texas.
.

4487-B. S. Miller Seattle, Wash.
1084-Emory IVhttO, Tacoma, Wash.
2370-G. O. Worland, Asheville, N. C.
281-Chas. D. Boyce, 3an Diego, Cal.
3123-J. B. Stevens, Lima Ohio.
7409.-E. H. Hammond, Thomaaville, Ga. (Sal4 to

oppn for engagement. Fifteen years experience In?orTh anji &uti.
Thorough ornee manager: (ilitedgo retorences. Addreu, " Vicebdo,"
care J. H. Baird, Nashville, Teen. .
:
'

WANTED-By an experlOncod yellow pine lumberman, positIon as
buyer or loipeotor. (Jood referoecee. Address, No.U5,careJ. H.
Baird, Sarlyonoter, Nashvtlló,Tenn,
.

WANTED-Position as band or circular eawyer In Lòu8tána,Anich references. Addreas, 11o. 6187, care J. H. Baird, Bcrlyønotor,
Nashville. Teen.
.
.
. WANTED-Position on the road buying yellow pine forcone good
firm. Have been sick a long time, but im now. able to work, and
want a job. . Am competentand can rurnieb rcferencee, I ask Ail
Roo-Roo 1.0 assiet me in eecuring a poultion, AddreM 140. i970,.care
_T. U. U.S.A Q...,.,........
h..k..4 Ì.
..... .

kansal, or some southern stato preferred. 4m cot.. Can fur.

.

-

..

.

.

.

.

-.

.-,

.-

.

.-.

.

.

VoL.- V.
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...

1... ll UflIRD,
Scrlvénotár,Edltor. .
-

No. 68

Alsbam*-(Northern Dietriet)-W. C. Follows, lHl Avenue K, BITmingham, Aia.
Dietrlot)-Uiohard Bines, Jr., Mobile, Ala.
Aricensas-(NortI,ern Dietrlcl.)-R. W. Meriwethor, Paragould, Ark.
Arkang.- (Southeastern Diotrlct)-U. M. Hart.. P.O. Box Itt Camden,
Ark.
Arkaniais-(outhweot.orn flhitrlot)-W. A. Prnter, Deueen, Ark
L. Itelohor, Fromont & Mission Sis,, eat, Francisco

.

Poblished Monthly by the Concatenated Order of Hoo.Hoo, at NashvUle,Tenneinee.
'
. . .

thosouth. Am icqüi,itcdwith

.

.

.

.Ias4s$a, y..t.m.. it g,.,iu.. T.u,, u .,.sudsI.ua.tt...

.

uirii1 1Sbiíiioii
States, and understand the lumber buelneas in ail its brancheg,from
stump to consumer. Addreea, No, ile, care J. 11. BaIrd, Nashville,
Tenu.
.
WANTED-Position with lumber firm whose lntorust are larga
enough to aitbrd chance otadvancument; am 37years of age and
have had fourtpeu years experience in tho,ret.ail lumber bubtnes in
Nebraska; have been succeasful ; habits and character conelderd
first claus ; can furnish best of reference, and desire to change about
March let. Address No. 1875, care J. R. Baird, Scrivanoter, NahviIle,
Tenu.
WANTED.-t'oitlon as buyer. auccusefui experience I n buyle
and selling hardwood lumber; large ecquatnianee insoutli. (300
references. Addrou, No. ami, care L 1f. Baird, Scrlvenowr, Nashville, Tena. Nov. '59.
WANTED,-Positjón as planing mill foreman. Willing to go anywhere. Have had thirty-five yearn experience. Can give flrst.clau
references. AddreM, No.
, careTus BuLLarize, Wilcox Building,
Nashville, Tina.
..
WANTED.-To make contractlfor logging with cypress or. pino
mill. Am competent to handle any aise contract, and have had
years of experionce. Address, No.87a, care L H. BalM, Scrivsnotør,
Nashville, Teen.
.
.
.
.
WANTED.-A position aá travelIng salesman, genetaloMce work,
or retail yard Work. llave Ilied several years experience In yellow
and white pine. Can furnish references. Address, No. 5a6, eaO
.1. H. Baird, Scrivenoter, Nashville, Tenu.
..
WANTED.-! would like to aseáclate myself with 6mL-cinse people
in the manufacture of Yellow nine. Fully eomnetenl lo. beadle env
.

.

to Thz BULLETIN, 512 Will.

-

be

at Bain-

bridge, Ga.)

5115-R. R. Marshall, Liltchor La. (Palmer, W. Va.)
6305-Arthur Ferguson, Pineiloff, Ark. (Fort Smith, Ark.)
6748-J. T. Donaldson, Mena, Ark.
6780-Henry Gay, Mt Vernon, Wash. (Sank, Wash.)
3888-E. L. Shaffer, Council Grove, Xan. (Topeka, Kas.)
5743-Z. C. Bright, Claco Texas. (Alcatroz laland, Cal.)
3844-F. W. Simmons KanMs City, Mo. ( Hi)laboro, Tex.)
4011-F. P. Southgate, Chicago Ill.
3105-F. Trolandor, Alboen, Mnn.
7107-A. P. Linsley, Bayou Sara, La.
lOI-R. I!. Kinnear, Topeka Kas. (East Pitteburg, Pa.)
7489-A. E. Ohami*ra, Lake òhrlep, La,
6189-R. C. Branch, St. Louis, Mo. (Texarkana, Ark.)
6383-Win. Rosa. Houaton. Tex.
6045-A. T. Chenault, Hoûston, Tex.
906-B. F. Edwards, Chicago, Ill.
1824-George E. Pôweli, Three Lake,, Wie.
3878-H. E. Brommer, Kansas City, Mo. (Mena. Ark.)
6156-D. M. Wylie, Sullivan, Ill. (Mt Vernon, Ill
607-H. S. Mitchell, Milwaukee, Wie, (Now York, N. Y.)
1990-L. G. Mullen, New York, N. Y.
A. Hudgens, Kentwood, La.
5427-J. 1:1. MartIn, Nevada, Mo.
6202-O. M. MoDaris, Winthrop, Ark.

6758-D. J. Spaulding, Black River Fsli, Wia.
6823-R. Il. Hamilton, Evansville, 2nd.
6429-O. Benthani, Evansville, md.
4698-L D. Myers, Chicago, Ill.
8040-P.'D. Bowler, Nashville, Tenn. (London, England.)
2494-F. H. Lynarn, Chleago, Ill.
4834-W. S. Hawkins, Tifton, Ga.
8137-R. Wynne, Tifton, Ga.

6318-M.L.Harrla,}louaton.LT. (8,iro.T.T.)

6316-W. P. Daman, Houston, m. T. (Eagleton, Ark.)
0033-F. M. Strader, Pine Bluff, Ark.

'

a

nvor, Colo.

_______________________-

Ftorld....(Wasrn Dlatriot)_iV. ß Wright, Pensacola, Pin.
Oeorgia-(Bouthopjwrn Dietriot)-B. Il. Neal. 114 huy St., Went. SavannalI,GA. .
Oeorgia-(Bouthwontorn Diatriøt)-C, H. Cuidwell, Iiainbridgo, (Ja.

:

NASHVILLE, TENN., JUNE, 1901.

Oeorgia-(Norjhern Dietricti-Ovid Stewart, Atlanta (Ja.
lUinoia - (Northern Diilrlct) -B F. Col,b, ilO89O9 MOdiiIFIb Bldg.,

-

/'°'°\:;. /''\
(i,). (sz::;) (zj)
..

.

,
.

-

.

...

.

Indian Territory-S. M. Morris. Tliomasvllle, I. T.
Iowa-J.Moetzel,72clappBldg.,DeaMoinos,iowu,.
Kansas-Alfred lilaker, Piensanton, ICan.

-

'

ouse o ,-flCsCfltS.

T ne

.

Indianapolis, bd.
Indiana_(BouthernDiatricl)_Ci,ai,. Woiltin, Sii E. Columbia ei..

-

.

.

Jmn!t;o
Diatrict)-Oco. W. Doip. Cairo, Ill.
Indlana-(Nortl,orn Dlstrlctl-A. A. Teal, 23 ioutl, Mimotarl St..

n

Kentnoki-(Enstoru Dlstrlct)-A. M. Epolswood, ito E. Main Ht.,

3. L. JOENBOX,
&er.go,
Ill.
.
.
w. z. BARNS, 88. LouIs, o.

LoXingion,lCy.
,

J. 1r DYXIAUOE, OhiÑo, Ill.
E. X. BZ*ZIVAT,.Oolorado Spring., Cal.

A. A! .W

3'

_

.

N. A. GLADDINO.Indlanapolia, lad.

ozo: w. LOOK. W.aUike Li.
.-

-

--

.

.
.

ont.
:

.-.
.

aoquainianoo among saw muie In flO
southeast. Understand thesupply business; twentyIwo years' ox.
,rn,o,rn.,,o WILlI UXWUOIVO

perionce. Address 7710, caro .1. H. Baird. Scrlvanoter.

-

WANTED.-l'osition na band nati flIer. Have experieno North

Speniah French ana Huiglish, dlres to represent oome Amaricen
firm in ¿uba. Am well acquainted, having lived on the island for
three year. Can fUrnish bcelof rferencea. Addreas No. 4815, P.O.
Box2iasantlagodecuba, W. I.
WAaTXD-Polilion by lumber etenographer and oMm man ; flve
year. experience in the wlioleaale yellow pino business. Would. proferiouthor,weat. Goad resanas for dosirleg to make change. (?an
tddrc
Teen.
WANTED.-Posltion as sawmill superintendent, aesletint ini.
agar, or mechiner3? salesman. -,TboronjhIcompctent. ('an fqruioh
referenoos. Addresi No. 7508, caro J.

.

H.

.

Texas: -:

-v

..

.

-

I

'rn:.

.,uprerne

Nsl.re.ks-E,(3.li,tmpton.care lianiptonLuinberCo,Omnha,Neb.

ala

New work-(Enalorii District)-3,,o. J. Canavan, M Libcrty SL. New
N. Y.
.

-

" Tork-(Weiitern Dlstriot

- ii. 11. litsenton, Foot Iloctel Ave.,

Morii, Varol,ui-.l'. R. Hyman, Newberno, N. V.
North Dakota-A. L. Wail, Fargo, N. D.
.
Ohio-(Norllierii Dl.trlot)-A. W. Eiienborgor,7OColunibusßt., Clove.

ohiZ'I Dhstrict)-W. A. Drake, Daylon, ('bio.
okianans TMrlIoojl-lt. B. llago,,. Oklnlioiiis ClIi, O. T.
Oregon-Sydney H. Cawuton, 48 Pirat St.. Portland, Ore.
Frnn.ylvanis-IEaiiçero Diatrlot.)-3. N. Holloway, 14 South liroad St.. .
Pbiladelpliia,Pa.

TheVicegerents.

- ---------- the Vicegerents of-Hoo-Hoo, to whom all
.

,

Seley,Pergunon B. U -- _

VsrolIna-1

-

T.iiDe.i.i-(EasIe :i D1$rfoI)-H,4 Bttrto 1110 Barrlooa AV.. Chat-

men are ppointed olook after the ieresth_of theørder in
-ftorlM To thisend, everything aflecting
)rdersbonld be repörtAdto theflfaiutthei
ehoáWbÀ'eZ1he laity support and
-operatIon of everr
member
:
-

Tennsisae-( Weit

-s--

-

aie a M.I.. Me -

Inquirleatonoliing. 3natnatlonsuhould)e addressed. These

thiWiWt
. .

't' R.I..

4n.,rted O842OiIyofMexiøo, DF.

Txai--W_Hj(r ria,
i!U

....

Houston Tax

:lder,PIroLAve.Sdati1e.Wuh; -----------------Btrioger Haussa, Olarkaburg.W. Va.

Wlseoi,ain-8rani N8nell,t2LOsn&.PruaIBidg., Milwaukee, .Wis. -

-

...;

-

...

WANTED-We wanito secure the services of a lumberulesman
amlliarwitb.thu trade in Southwect Mlasourl and $outheaitKanial. Addreai Ferguson LumbAr Company, Littleltock, Ark.

.

-

Kentucky-(We.ter,, DlsIrlcl4-H. V. iliorriii, Padticab, KY.
LoUIiisna-(Norliern DIstrlCI)-F. D. Lee, Shreveport, La.
Louisiaiie-HouII,erii District)-Sain It. O,iythor, Patternoi,, La.
Maryland-John B. flolfrioh,2l22Norti, Ciivori Ave.. Baltimore. Md.
Maa.acliuietts-.-T. W. Van Cleave, Ial Milk St.. fluito,,, Mais.
pciohgan._, A. paid1ng, Hammond Bld;., Detroit, Mich.
Mioueiota-(Norlliorn Dhatrlcl)-O. Fred Slavons, Duluth. Minn,
A H!ll, Vh'kI..1rg, NI...
MiUiiiippl-litoutii9rn Dlatrlct)-H. Ibiwlina, Moisi Point, Bias,
Miaaouri-(Ensisrn DlaIrlot4-HarryR.Swartz,Oil F,iIlrton Bidg,Bt.
Louia,Mo.
.
SilIsourI-(Weutorn DleLrIoI)-Douglas Dalliun, HiNein iii., Kansas

-- -- - ----.-- - ............................I'.nn.lyInI.IW,,.trnn OI.fI..Il_W T

Baird, Nashville. Peon.

-- --j-

I

,.

Gardon-Z.
3. PLOTRON,
Dayton,
Ohio.
.
.
-

S

WANTED..-One or two raschino móo, siso a shipping clerk för
planing mill, in tite maublnameu,we neettbandaadecrollaawyers.
planer man, and molder meo. BucliPisning Mill Vpmpany, Dallas,

.

.

Inuk of the Univene-WX. B- STILLWELL, Bavanash, Ga.
Senior Neo-Non-A. N; WEIB, Lineals, N.b.
Junior Beo-Koo-W. y. NeOLUBE, Galveston, Texas.
Bojam-B. X. BUNKEE, Liteaux, Pi.
Sorivsneter-LK. AIBD,NuhvI1le, Tian.
Jsbb.rwoek-N. K. NAI.K Aroata, Cal,
Ca.toe.dan-4.B..WAL L. Bule, L T.
Arosuopir-O. W. 000DLA3DEB. Port Beati, Ku.

and South in both hoed and soft wood.. Can furnieb good reforencea.
Addreas usa. care J. H. Baird, or1veaoter.
WANTED.-An experienced buaiaenoman.ssyearnofage, epeaking
.

.
-

.1-i_
.

BULLETIN.

.

I.

.

. WA1(TED.-Estimator capable of Inking lists from plans and with

some ability as a salesman required by a. large Southern Planing
Mill, Door Saah and Blind Pnethry. Young unmarried man proforrad. Adress, with full particolare, "Augur4ta." care HOo.HOo

'

Nonvilie, Fia.

20mo, and ali otherpubUcaLfosu are

na

-

:

.

Florlda-(Eastorn Dietriot)-H. if. Riehardoon, 201 W. Bay st.. Jack-

Pux BULLaTU, . 1h. cay oßIda medium of CbnoatenaZed Order of

.

.

-

.

TEEMB TO MEMBER8
Oa;Year ...... ....... ........ .. S9Centa. I Single Copies ................... 9 Cento

.

054L-E. C, Smith, Atlanta, Ga.
6185-Robert Finley, Thornton, Ark.
1810-Fred Hamilton, Minneapolis, Minn.

201-G. II. Leatherbee, Chicago Ill.
W. Austin, New Orleans, La.
403-F.
4027-W. Richardson, Grandlu, Mo.
6879-.T. E. Johnson, Memphis, Tane.
7154-LE. Siegner, Cnrtis,Neb. (Elcampo, Tex.
6940-F. L. Berry, Honeton, Tex.
6943-H. O. BurUa Houston, Tax.

WANTED-Position. Anali around Saw andShlngle Miltinan

.

5254-If. C. Crow, Merrill, 'Vis.
8002-J. J. Merrill, 740 West 4th Placo, Chicago, III.
5885-e. 8. Smith, Henderson, Ky.
55t4-G. I. Parks, Augusta, Ga.
0085-J. B. Smith, Brookhaven, Mi.
7019-W. E.' Metz New Iberia, La.
7189-W. 13. Rossitor, Camden, Ark.
7010-E. C. Elson, Kansas City, Mo.
0050-Ben F. HawkLn, Stamps, Ark.
0804-A. J. Lockman, Fargo, N. D.
0602-N. H. Olapp, Jr., Cloquett, Mien.

7101-P. E.Tooiin, Jacksonvilie,ria.

;

.

. The Practical Side.

Letters from the Scrivenoter' office addresed to the fol.
lowing men have been returned unclaimed. Any information

.

,
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THE CITY BY THE SEA.

-

The niembers at Norf1k are thoroughly organized and

In and around Morfolk. as well as cuts df some of
the prominent Ioo-Hoo of that city who are energetically
perfecting arrangements for our ententainment at Roolfoo'e Tenth Annual Meeting. There is no doubt that thin
meeting la going to be a notable one, probably the most
important Annual we have ever held, and the prospects are
that It will be largely attended. Many questions of vital
Importance to the welfare of the Order will come up for
dlscisnIon; and some of the brcthrcn have suggestad that
whether a member is present at Norfolk or not, ho neverthelese nhould have the right to present his views on any
subject liable to come up for discussion there. Theré can
be no question on this point, and there is no resaon why
every member ohould not feel at perfect liberty to net forth
hin views on any subject connected with the welfare of

his able assistante are preparing Is most elaborate

To All Vicegercue..

.

Dear Sir and Brother: Referring to our coming Annual
at Norfolk, Va., and-our recent open letter to the members
In this connection,- published in ' Tho Bulletin " and the
lumber trade . papers, we desire to invoke your earnest co-

.,

Brother A. H Potter is chairman of the Entertainment
Comiiiittoe and the plan of entertainment which he aitI

We present In this issue a number of illustrations of
SCOflOB

BULLETIN: A MONTELY JOURNAL DEVOED O HOO-ÙOÓ.

l'ersolinei o1 tile Norfolk Workers.

are working energetically and systematically

-

-

-

Brother

Potter Is traveling representative of the well known firm

of E C Atkins & Co and has thrown himself into the

nished to each proposed inItiate, regular or honorary, upon
arrival In Norfolk, which will permit their attendance upon
the opening exorcises, and any entertainment of the 9th,
preceding the concatenation of that evening, at which they
will be initiated. Alter that they would be fully entitled
to attend all meetings and all entertainments, so that the
only function that would be missed by such initiates would

work of making the entertainment featûes a succese,-with
the name dogro of vigor ' that characterizes his business
operation.

BrOther W. W. Robertson Is chairman bf the Advertising
Committee, and on him and hin coadjutòrs devolves a met
Important part of the work. They will devote their euerglee to the task of giving as 'wide publicity as' possible to
the forthcoenlng:Annual. Meeting. Thoy-wiil enlist the efforts of thelumber press, and have also arranged to exploit
the meeting through the columneof tha'daliy papérs. They
will leave no stone unturned to render this Annual Meeting
the biggest success that ever happened. Bzother Roborteon
is connected with tue Pocahontas Lumber Company, and is
a devoted and loyal Roo-Roo.

the Order.
'l'li. IIot,is.

The two leading hotels of Norfolk aro the Atlantic and
the Monticello, Ench of these Jiotein will accommodatu
about sIx hundred guests. Both are strictly up to date in
nvnry particular. The Monticello is run on both the Euro-

-

I

::

,

-J

.:
.

T

'-

DAWES,
Of the Norfotk Board of Trade. Member of
Entertainment Commfttuo.

.

-

operation and nasistance tówaxd obtaining the largest and
most ropresentativ.attendance possible, both of members
and initiates, a oútllned, in the: lòtter referred to, copy in-

!

.ní':3ie.,

.

be the Exeèutive Session on the moMing of the 9th, which
usually amounta to little more than organization for ue
wórk ottho Annual.
This beiñg oür Tenth Annual, it In important to round
.

-

I

.

-

.

up the wol k of the past decade and establish a firm founda

,

7

p:

l3rotiier J. E. Duke, of the'flrni of 'Duke & Smith. in chair:

man of the Executive CòmItte h!ch is most appropriate.
as he in a very oxecuUve stht ät man He is Vicegerent
for the State of Virginia.
Mr. J. W. Brown, jr.. is a proinont ralimad man of Norfolk, who has very properly bein appointed chairman of

ç

.

-

American and
.

Eiuupciui

pian. ;

can

peiumntIy 4ecomIno.jn

guaMo. *SyIvauußSWke,pmp

-

-

400

On theformeuIp. thpv-wm

.T

,, -

mawateor;ridjych for two in a room;òT.a

_.;

each; one in a room, $3. The Monticello Is one òt. the

..

-

._::-

;iT-1--

tite CominiLteo on Hotels and Transportation,
Among the members of-the various committeés are some
of the most prominent citizens or Norfolk, Who are putting

"TICE NONTICEI.to,» NoRpox,y

i-

room, $lOiier day.

plan,twoinarom,25

newest and finest botola in the South.

- The Minutia wil! maki a Straight 2 50 rat th am
-being theirml ratTe; and$Jfr be roñï- -witW
bath,

:

V "'

forCie earnest efforts to malee the occasion of the Tooth
.

Annual a memorable. One.

t______

.

Il*Ilro.d R.é... :

.

This most Important matter Is not yet nettled, but wo
trust lt will be before many dayL Every effort is being
made to secure a one-fare rato. The Snark and the ScrIvonouer at this writing are.in Atlantic City, where they will
attend the Conference Committee of. the Sûuth.astrn PasBanger Auociation,
settled,

q im

.

r'

.

-.

.

eltort to get the rate question
.

r

i_

wECh1c

Member .Exocut1ve Couniitttco,

hnnnrarv state to them that they will he able to enjoy every
benefit of the Annual, social and otherwise, when they have
duly signed application and paid In their initiatión fees and

dues. To this eüd, w will úrrange fór badges to betur-

.

Chairmen Committee on Hotels and Tmn.portntlon.

closed herewith.

With reference to proposed initiates, bQth regular and

I

'
.

..

.

.

'

.;

.----

$'

,

Q ':-._

.

-

» -.

\

,-

:

.

:

'

-.'

.

.

.

.

:-.
'

"

.

'

?" -«
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-

'

'

?- -r'

.

'

become general, or even seinicomonon, we can see no objection thereto at an epoch in the history of our' Order when
it seems sourgently noceasary and eminently desfrable that
we have a very full and thoroughly representative attendance.

.

.

..

:/
?

J. H. BAIRD,
Scrlvenoter.

.

'

-

'.

-

'

:

'

-

.

'

'

of the organization. No one is expected to do this; on the

contrary, each member is expected to do bis little part
toward carrying on the good work. The organization I
have in mind depends on the sublimity of its ritual and
the ròputation it (the order) has with the world at large
for its now material, and also to retain active interest of

'

.

itS initiates; and it bas no roof garden, either.

That the plan Brother Barns proposes is a most danis made manifest by the electioneering methods
Ofl
already adopted by one whiloin prominent member of the
Order, in the following letter, addressed to a chosen few,
whom no doubt he imainea control the destinies of Hoogerous

" Desiring to extend what I conceive to be the greatest
posSible service that t can render our Order, along lines
discussed by Mr. W. B. Barns and others at the Annual
Meeting held at Balise, Texas, last October, and believing
that the vigorous efforts of a man peculiarly situated as I
am will rectify the few evils that exist in Hoo-Hoo, I an-

your personal views on the subject, as naturally and very
properly you do not wish to do.
Brother Barns, in his article before the lait Hoo-Hoo
Annual, makes a specious argument in behalf of what ho
seems to think will be the best plan to preserve and up-

'

5

or set of men ive their entire time to the upbullding

from iniUaUOfls for funds with which to defray its expenses.
It certainly appears to me that you should be able to answer
these inquiries from your books,and that without expressing

A Revival In Wtecoiisin.
Mr. Frank N. Snell Vicegerent Snark for the State _of
\Viseousin, is the man who " made Milwaukee famous " by
holding in that city, on the evening of May 22, ono of tho
tibet successful concatenations that han occurred in Wiecousin for years. A brief report of this meeting has boon
published 1
The Bulletin," but as we had only very
meager data, the notice we gave did not do justice to the
subject; andthare has since coma to our knowledge a fact

'

I have before

asks if the Order is not largely dependent on its receipts
.

''

:

as the dues now stand they are not of sumaient proportions
to defray the running expenses of Hoo-Hoo; and he also

WILLIAM B STILL.WELL.
Snark.

-

of other Hoo-Hoo are members of an order which has no
salaried officer, outside of the secretary, and where no man

Opinions of Some Meinberú.

not result in an increase of dues; if it is not a fact that

B.T..T.O.T.O.S.B,C.,

;:

-

-

A MONTHLY JOURNAL DEVOTED TO HOO-HOO,

The good brother wishes to know If the Barns plan would

House of Ancients, the Supreme Nine, and also to all of the
Vicegerent Snarks.
With kind regards, we are,
Fraternally yours,

'

-

should have a right to expect at the hands of the Scrivenoter.

i

.

-

me the two last issues of " The Bulletin," and have noted
with no little interest the discussion that was apparently
started by that litUe Inquiry of No. 4482, and am also surprised to note that you plead inability to answer some inquinas for information that the meibbereniost certainly

'

.

:

j, H. Baird, Scrivenoter, Nashville, Tenn.

ç

.

We trust you will agree with us in the above suggestiâns,

.

;; [;

.

A,

,

-

.

'.

'

and do all yàu can to torward'the end soughttòr. We are
addressin a letter similar to this. to the members of the

.

-

:T :

«

--

'
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tion for the future work and growth of the Order. Therefore the attendance of as many repreoontaUves from eaih
Jurisdiction as possible Is highly desirablo, and the attendence of at least one from each jurisdiction is of the utmost
importance. lt Is almost needless to roniork that, by virtue
ofhls office and his familiarity with the uairs throughout

,.-

.

:

-

t
,

:

-.

.

''

,

'

'

which thenoodety uf Brother Súdil prevented his.divulging
-that hi concatenation was really a very notable event,

:r
'

:-

.'--

-

,

.

(flinirinen gutertainment Committee.

:f

'

i'

the jurisdiction, this one shouid ho tho Vicegerent Snark.
Bach Vicegeront Soark is requested to settle this question
in his own mind at
and it circumstances prècluda
his attendance, see to lt that a thoroughly.. capable man
from his jurisdiction attonds in his place. If no suit-

:-.

'

oncee

i '

'

'

.

.

'r

-

,

able person able and willing to defray his own ex-

::T:,

t

'

r
"PRINCESs ANNE HOTEL. VIROuIIA BSAOU,"

':::

''

..

-- .

.

'

'

'

.'.

marking as i do a turning point in the interest in HooHoe matters in' WIsconsin-"BÑther SnaIl Is deeply Impressed' with the idea that 'therels a great field, not only
in Milwaukee,buflhrQighout.the:Statj of-Wisconsin, for a
revival of Roo-Roo enthusiasm It Is his desire to hold a
oncatenatlon soon in the northern part of the State At

'

or more questions" propounded by No. 421. '

--

'

T-

r______________

_jqd wesuggesLfipt theVlcegerent

peiwe

:

-

':

Snirk ttke5teD8'*ithlnhiá'iùrisdIdlíni.
.

'

'

'

.

.

Vb1l e lt ii by no means-1ntendd tbasMh practiceshall
-

'

en re

.

iOnTw

froaL

,

me an

d'tothbiIIdItthertea-

only a very limited experience in secret orderwork; I bave
bad but little, yet I am a member, and ¡ believe hundreds

rvrrent:sne'i, nodóübt that
wards
.thi

It is customary,

'

would stiptilate that the Hoo-Hoo work gradually
tuke the place of my lecture work and that only the few
lecture contracte which may be in force at any proposed
.,

:

-...,

--'

Lï

i:

.

beanceiie1that

'

possible. my only occupation.
" 2.

It would be my plan to arracge matters in the vabi.-..iii,r4n

the firstyear. for me to visit and hold concatenations in

the requirements necessary to qualify him to act the part
of mentor onaproposiUon o! 'this character Is evideht by
his statement, " In every order of which I have any knowledge theré is an,officer whose buinóss',It istodevotejils
1T

or

such part thereof as maybe lacking, of cccli representative.

,

;--'

h.,

catenation was the Iare-rnmmber of deiinquents wbo paid
up and reinstated themselves Owing to an unfortunate

conibinat1onotdrL*mseWnslfl lise not for the
n
.,..___

,

the position if my name is placed in nomination at Norfolk,
upon the following plat-

-

Nine. A ver' pleasing fáture ofVicerent Smell s con-

_ -MemterA*,eruslicgcom'rnIiteo.

-

-

Pbi'e.

W.-T.,A2iil"liSON

.-

.

,, My friend J. B. Baird, who has so ably filled the
gyenote's chair, tells me he will not be a candidate for

prior to presenting a new measure for the consideration of
legislative bodies, to submit the proposlUon to those who
by experience süd training are deemed most competent to
pass on ita soundness sud to say whether it will withstand
the vicissitudes of time and meet the requirements of prao-

of the oldest and most.prorninent members of'the Order,
including Mr B
MeMillan of hicMilIan, Wjs and Mr

-

maddressingiettrssimilar to tUs.

'

his concatiüiit Milwaukee tbeï_were-prsont sonne
,

undertake to question the sincerity of his expressed
desire to evolve some way of meeting the issue fairly, and
of upbuildlng the tone of the Order, and of keeping lt from
falling to plecea'from dry rot; but that the method proponed by him will answer the purpose is, to say the least,
very doubtful; this is made quite manifest by the " nine
will

.

:

nounce myself as a candidate for the position of Supreme

build the Order, Now no one who knows my friend Barns

FINK N 8NZL
icegereat $narkfor'Wlsoonsln

-

ms3c

ríiáè une standath of lioo-Hoo
raising the standard of excellence in initiatory work, I
should IlluBtrate the riaeof tin e Order to theNovitIatee
-

--

'

honcatcnntfou-nndb74n--

..+,.

iuutation, by stereopticon the unwritten work," and
the nine commandments at the end of each concatena
of

_____

'

'

'

'

:, '

_ .

-f;,..

-

_,t_

-

-

4
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.
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_
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I uhould, jointly with the Vicegerenta, plan to make
the concatenations which I would attendi a eort of annual
carnival of Hoo-Hoo In each particular Vicagerency.
'. 4. 1 would make '3'he Bulletin " a vehicle for railroad
advertiaing, to the extent of securing the transportation
necessary to accompltah most of the travel.
' 6. lt should be ruy duty to the Order to work along
coneervative lines in the admission of members, In the ex.
pense of concatenations, and in the conduct of concatena.
tiona along lines of " good repute." It should be my duty
to do aggreesive work in that " tallow soil yet untrod " In
our own country. and in establishing Hoo-Hoo membership In foreign countries; and especially my duty to in
crease the honorary list of desirable men.

Austin, Texas. June 30.-Now that the time for. the An.

Uon.

regarding a traveling agent who Is also to act sa Scrivenoter. He may say that this Is not the correct construction
to place upon hie euggesUon, but I cannot see It In any
other way. I listened attentively to what he had to say
-

as one of the beginners, Brother Barns should look more
carefully to the fulure of Boo-Boo,
In the first place the persons eligible to membership In
our Order are of certain lines of business and one proteseioia. There are enough good men In. the country in those
lines of business aad that professIon anxious to unite with
us, and solIcItation of candidates is wholly unnecessary
To employ a traveling representative, at a large salary, to
conduct concatenations and visit all parts of the country, Is
to my part a very foolish suggestion; I cannot look at It
in any other way, It such an office were created, it would

the doubting of the fallacy of this elaborate plan, as it
will have the effect of depleting the treasury; and the mom-

bers, or at least a very great numberot them, will with-

a fight in the open, by putting forth a candidate
position who

will

show himself before the Annual

JAMES HAYS QUARLES (No. 4926).

to will on his merits. I do not think any man
pror
can 'A .. Ofl the demerits of the present Scrivenoter. To
my mind he has done his work well. I am for him because

Newport, Ark., July L-flear Brother Baird: I note with
much Interest the remarks of No. 421 in the May " BulletIn"

anent the proposal to elect a traveling representative to
take charge of all concatenations, and heartily Indorse hIs
disapproval of the plan.
Under Our organization the Viéegerent Is charged with,
and Is responsible for, the proper administration of Hoo1100 áffalrs In his territory; and I believe there are plenty
of loyal Hoo-Hoo of character, judgment, and ability to
properly conduct the office of Vicegerent, and who, for love

of his efficiency, because. of his attention to business, and
because I do not thlñk that It is wise for any order th change
graad secretary, except for excellent caree. It is an important office, and familiarity with membership and buoiness, gained only by long tenure, gives such efficiency.
The suggestion that we should go to Europe to fill out
our membership is the poorest argument in Brother Barns'
paper. I .arn opposed to foreign missionary work. Why
should wo seek candIdates in the Iduropean country? There

that the proposed change will be beneficial to Hoo-Hoo; and

mails

Sotho may criticise what I have said regarding Brother
Barns' paper, but In Eoo-Hoo we are all of one stature;
no Roo-Boo is greater or smaller than another, and we ali
have a right to speak as we think and to discuss such
radical changes. Therefore, I have no apologies to offer
any one.
B. T. T. O. T. G. S. B. C.,

who suggest innovations that In reality may have for thoir
purpose only the transfer of the home office to a city fsfthor West. Let st. iouis be content with the World's Fair
soon to be held; or let her win the Scrivenoter's headquartore
for

very much that No. 3 should want to make such radical
changea, when the younger members are found almost all
aligned on the other side of the question. I do not believe

the aggregated opinions which I certainly hope to receive
by return
I shall determine whether or not my ideas
are the sentiment of the Order."
The modesty and self-abnegatlon of the author of this
document are certainly most refreshing; but,sadto relate,
Bcrivenoter Baird say it's no such a thing; that he never
said it. A tow momenta' calculation will speedily convince

ir

i

when he read his paper at Dallas, and when It was published
in " The Bulletin ' I read it carefully. I cannot agree with
him in his suggestions. I want to say, first, that I regret

.. Please read this letter over carefully and then write
me what your personal views are on the subject From

to look after the ' home office," and listen not to those

-

nus! Is drawing near, I suppose it Is in good form to discuss
the suggestions node at the last Aanual by Brother Barns,

.

of Hoo-Hoo, would gladly accept Its responsibilities. If SecUon 3, Article ILL, of our Constitution, were enforced a bit

more rigorously when occasion demanded, I believe there
would be less complaint of our present system, and much

of the cause of the delire tor a traveling " conductor"
would be done away with, .
. I also wish to commend the auggeson of the publlßhlng
S

in "The Bulletin " ofa voting-blank whehever there la a
radical change jc'opos ed. Tills would gtve every member
a chance to express hl wishidregard to same. I know
that many of our brothers believe (hat only: those have the
Interest of Hoo-Hoo at heart.who manifest it by attendance

e

at Annuals; but I maintain thtthyùe in error In this.
Many of the most enthusiastic Hoo-Hoo are infortunately
unable to attend the AIinUa3S but they should have the
rIght to record their opinions about momentous questions,
and the same should have due consideration.
In regard to extending our Order abroad, this appears
to me as a wholly unnecessary step, and one which would
result in no benefit to us.

In cOnclusion, I wish to say aain that I consider the
election of a traveling representative unnecessary and unwise, and I hope it will not be done.
. F. PRICE (No 1008).
Frateinally,
:
:
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Oneot the Fineotflank Buildings Inthefiouth,

.

s__i.
::-

:

-

Urne of the Vicegerent of Texas to cover his territory when
there is material in .hifferent Parth of the State. Welmve
no lodge balls to visit, o. lodges to be Inspected, -and

-.

.-

-

floo-Hoo Is, Bow shall we retalñ
Initiates? and-not
Row many new members can we secure?
Very truly yours
No 2150

-
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==-=:---=

-

_=rtO
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-

1tIi1day. I think that the suggestion of.Broth er Barns

io I would suggest that the question which confronts

:
::

1Peon

--.a..voteat-ihe--ipxt-Aneeiiai

:
s--.-

;°:r

per4*g

thatwill set forth the information suggested byor J
- .-

let

.-
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us be
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couiteoùs.th the ige number of. passen8Rave l's every
Pf

sure

tdaie

:

.

M,rohanta-and--Minars'-T.ranSportat1Ofl--COmP'afl75J1flO5..-

f

our zni ¡d __

Spector to inspect our dreaáed lumber. We would be glad to
consider.applicatlons of any -who can furnish Al references;
we are willing to pay good salaries to the right men.
Yours very truly,
.

.

inneto workin t

withsò manyof themlackaÌd'goldatheredtogether on
:

tTocean*

.-.

.

.

.

..

B. J. & B. F, CAMP.

Personal-Mention

'

.

Brother W. M. Stephenson (No. 2&i6), formerly of this
city, but now of Duluth, Mi ... where.he holds an Important

-,

.

Çthe happy father o! a .rei-hsidboy. we extenacon-

.

gratulaUona, and frtheboy will ln]aerlt " Billy's" 5tey
ling qualitie5 of character, as well salbe oheeiful hüeThf
.... .

-fl"other--W G

..

_-

.

rnyi-oftheïÉlourCft7Lumber Com--

=payctMinpc3b;::MinubM;røcently=aeoeDte4..the o"

. ffl.aùtiWNäitölkihT

Ox
this

.

I had the pleasure of a trip from Norfolk Va. to Providence
6ñ:one:of:theIr1boath..afe'oryearS:ago,:and I
enjoyed a trip more in my lite The Officera were very

.

PhO5d

-

:

tice that you will have an excursion to Boston via the
.-

down We noedno bigh-salarled officer to proselyte
membership We are met nearing the four flgure limit

------------ -= -

T

.4

v

. "MARSE.ROBERT." -

.

.

'° schools of Instruction to be held. Our Order is diffrom all others-it is composed of a peculiar mem-

to consider this matter carefully and thus qualify themselves to vote intelligently when the question is put to

; L

.

. Loaned by Mr .W. B.BsvIlI, G..P. A. N. & W. By.

is nothing In, temmon between us, and the less attention
given to this, the better it will be.
I want to see the spirit o! Boo-Boo spread broadcast in
.' our land," but I do not want to seé proselyting In other
countries, nor do I beliéve in high-priced officers to keep
the mtehiiie going We do:not needthem. ..
I believe the Norfolk AnnÙal will be a large one. I no-

week? The ilmite.aretoofar aiart. iteven taxes the

divine origin, end, therefore, Infallible; hence Lt behooves
those members of the Order whò bave ÏL welfar at heart

7'3

-3___;_ ç-

..

.

Wash,, when the dates were near together-say wlthiñ a

Past Snarks and members of the Oalrian Cloister are of

thoroughly competent man to take charge of our planing
mills atthi9 place-one'who understands planing mill ma
chinery thoroughly. . We a1soneeda ñrst-cla lumber in-

-=

Camden, Ark., or Houston, Texas, and a desire at Spokane,

wilderness. AtthesaineUme,it1snotrecodetje

p
1

ville, Tenn.-Denr Brother Baird: We are in need of a

Is there .anyono..wJio believes that .ts.count'y Is small
enough for any man to cover it in any line of business?
What would ho do with a desire for a concatenatiòn at

draw before they will consent to an increase In dues to
an organteaUnu tro
which they secure such small yeturns. The wrIter is no Moses, and is, therefore, unable
to suggest a plan by which to lead Hoo-Hoo out of the

,:

.

Whlte Springs, PIa.-Mr. ¡. H. Baird, Scrivenoter, Nash-

A N W By
then devolve upènthat ccerto conduotafi coitinatlons,

"CITIZEN'S ßANK.!'

,.

.

.

BueInee Oppenities. -

--.-.--.

Loaned by Mr W B. Bevill, G P
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WASHiNGTON'S SIEEPfliO BE4Ueefi.'
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gold mIniñTcomdñfOf British ColumbIarwhoßemain of
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ohitect8 who had become Impressed with the merits ot
the Georgia production rejected with Indignation the
products of other Southern States offered them under the
de term of Georgia pine. Georgia still , is and will be
for - years an important factor in the lumber oduction
of the South, and especially so In the trade which creeps

"There iuwlsdornln the voiceofthosewhohave Iiv:d

for Eastern points. There have been notable man' in the

for it. The future has its
life, if
:
mists and its mirages, but one can look back over the
.. The 'Americio Lumberman ' haa kept this in mind in
the series of articles which have appeared upon this page,
and upon this occasion, in connection with the gentleman.

-
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a mutual acquaintance and confidence, although not itself
subject to the geographical or other limitations which define the scope of membership in the various associations.
The seed of fraternity. sown in such favorable øoil, could
not fail to grow; und It is but a repetition of the old fairy
story of 'Jacic and the Beanstalk.' Thd Jacks of the lumber
zatle who are disposed to do so can now climb higher ami
get the advantage over the giant o! Selfishness, whoge only
eye is a capital I-poor, short-sighted ogre that be is.

.

L
t..
.

:

:
'v.

f
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' it is but natural that the hospitable Southern nature

;.

c.:

i

should have had a warm welcome for the principles of Hoo.
Roo, and the Order bas secured a large membrshIp in the

-..

and Southeast HithertonoAnnualMeetingof

.
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.
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beenalurnber.manufacturiflgpoiflt,andissostilLitwaa
_
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.I.

I-W.
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year the people of Norfolk will have the ploauro of on.
tertaining Iloo-Hoo in annual conclave. Ever since the

Virginia coast was first settled by the cavaliers, Norfolk has

-.

i-

request that this bidy, nade up of Past Snarks, should

known up and down the Atlantic coast from Maine to

nm is

présent a report on some at the next Annual Meeting. The
paper *as publisbed in " The Bulletin " for October, and republished iù the April issue for 1901. During the past few
months t have received from various parts of the country
commeñlcátiona bearing on the paper; some of ap
provai. othois asking for additional information regarding
the scheute proposed. In the April issue of " The Bulietin "
I notice an inquiry from 4482, and In the May number 421
asks nine or more questions " bearing on the subject.
Preliminary to a more direct answer to these questions
IO wr er won Id li e o say a ew
ngs w c are more

eS1fl?fRomedGL. March 11, 1851, ad his
Of

family births ,h1ch must?.'e

of the Universe. and paseed through the ordeal of
embalmment to the House of Ancients.
The paper presented at Dallas waa absolutely impersonal.

supplements them in bringing about a oneness of feeling and
.. .

:

However august in his official capacity Mr Stlllwell is

unomcially an alert business man whose' naiie is pretty

for several years a director in tile Citizen's Bank. a tilúmber
of the Cotton Exchange, and was a director in the Savannah
Construction Company, which built the road from Columbia

tends it alongrational . lines, among those engaged in the
same line of business. It has somewhat the social benefits
that belong with the lumber associaUons, and effecuvely

-

..

paper was discussed at the Annual Meeting, and, on motion,
refelTed to the members of the House of Ancients, with a

tlñctivèlylumberrnén's fraternal organtation.

it hi8 husmeas to know from the ground up. Hoo-Hoo
takes this business acquaintance as a foundation and ex-

:-

-

:

J

letter has been honored by the Order in every possible way;
avi ng b eon e Iocted uni or Hoo-H oo, enI or H oo - oo,

a neighbor's parlor he may come to know superficially, and
he is satisfied with such knowledge az comes to him cas.
ually; but the man with whom he does business he makes

;
.

or

B. Btiilwefl, the present Snark

of the

were correctivo'and remedial in their nature. Nothing of
radIcai or revolutlonar'. character was proposed. Phis

.

also

outsidé of the lodge róom. Hoo-Hoo was the first secret
Order in the world to be confined to those who were idea.
tided in the same line of business. It did not attempt to
establish artificial fraterna! relations, but merely to
strengthen natural ones. With the busy maq of to-day the
business tie le the strongest one. Here he forms hie most
intimate acquaintances. The man he meets in his own or

3
.

.

" The family, which during the war had refugeed '
pretty much all over the State, moved back to Rome at
the close of the
and William got hiø flrst experience

oath-bound ritual declaration, or of a large benevolent fund,
or of social intercourre forced upon those whose business
Interests may be diverse, who move In different society, even
if they have tizne at all for what Dame Fashion wanth the
word to mean, and who perhaps may never see each other

rr_

.

.

I
I

up the Atlantic coast in the small coastwiso vessels bound

georialumer rad1nd one of the more prominent

.:

-

-:.

ware

in sawmill oiemtions In an upright saw water mill operated
y s father, whom he assisted as yard man and general
utility man. In February, 1866. he went Into the enploy
of Millen & Wadley, at Savannah, Ga., which afterward became Millen, Wadley & Co., by the admission of D. C. Bacon

ju' partner. While with this firm Mr. Stlllwell served
director of the Savannah Board of Trade for sevei'l years, and for two years as its vice prestdent was

°

afterwards operated by the Florida Central

In 1876 MOESm. Bacon and Wadley formed the firni of
» C. B9.COfl & Co.,. H. P. Smart being afterward admitted

.me writr did not have at the time the paper was reati
e
any can a o or t e propose o ce o presen , an
same is true to-day. In other words the paper was the

other companies, Including the Vale.Royal Manuafcturing
Com&fly, the Atlantic Lumber Company, Central Georgia
Lumber Company, Screven CountT Lumber Company, and
Amoskg Lumber Company, Mr. StilIwell belnk for several

icsult of a good many years' experience and observation in
tilo work of the Order, and nut for any personal or selfish
upe or e goo o e r er .a n s en ire
Cflt .
discussion the subject may be considered calmly, frankly,

Peninsular railroad. and now a part of the Seaboard Air Line.

ye' president of the lest-named company, na well as an

of New York City, Consisting of W. B. Stiliwoll, Loring R.
Miller, and L. Johnson; H.H. and W. R. Bewick being admitted several years later. The firm owned and operated
the Screven CountyLumber Company, Central Georgia Lum-

. .

into the Southern Pine Company of Georgia, and Mr. Stillwell became secretary and treasurer of- the company, which
positon he still hoHe, being also director of the purchasing
and shipping department"
Mr. Stiliwall has ¡nade a splendid Snark, a fact which is
nowhere so continuously apparent sa in the Scrivenoter's
betweenth:setwo officesis so close
0iheT

.

importance, and a iaek of ability on hi -part wowd
riously handicap the Scrivenoter. He must needs be a man
of quick intelligence, swift to catch the drift of things, and

4

4

.
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.

.

,-i--r
-

I

tunate lu the selection ol its Snarks, and none of them

,

.

.

,T

-

absolutely nothing malicious In the work of tho LertHand Garden, but on several occluions the danger line to

.
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" NATURA!. IIMDUE."

honiied by Mr, W. li. lievill O I'. A. N. & W. fly.

-

.

.

gotten.

dlCd, and from time to time committee' bave

.

.

.

cufltihi'y. he i»OpOiied that the Scrlvênoter should aid and

by that omcer. At several of the Annualsthequestion has

:

.

;

life and limb lias been approached very closely. In the
excitement and rush of the moment, prudence, caution,
common senso, and ordinary decency are sometimes for-

sting Junior H001100; or by teehocnnotbe càntlled
.

.

'

wouldin sorno sort of a way displace tb Vicegerente. i
hayo never at any time suggested such a thing. Nothing
coull be farther from the intention of the writer. On the

the initiations he should act as Junior Ï400-Hoo, with stich
istn from others na might befound desirable. Many
Of the coluplainta which have been made are in connection
WIth the work oftheLe!t-HandOarden-Lbnt-o!thooffiel-

within amonth after anewmanislnetalledaath: head

is

.

of fact, like Incidents may be recalled by many other mombers of the Order as by no meane unusual. , As a rulo there

t o ur er.

assist, instruct and make moro effecuvo the work of the
Vicogerents in their variati. jurisdictions. Ile ws3 not to
t9 supplementtheirlabors In evory
way His enuro time and ta1ont should be de
p055
voted to the uphuildilig of the organization. In some of

:

poBaesedoCthat bappycombination-a lirmaudposittve

have arrived at a coñóluiioñ à to his Ch(óf merits and the
.._tiI...,.TZ.F han bean mt frsort cf

wet-..ir - L

.

Several correspondents have intimated that the Scrivenoter

distely. after reachIng the Georgia line One will find himself

an Georgia

' o e ange t e w o e comp ex on o
tend ng

.

'r:.:

m er was nown as none o er

The work muet in the nature of (ho case be largely iniplOmptu, and yet lt should be done by some one who is
thoroughly. familar with the latest things In initiation.
Brother Rourke, in his letter, montions certain foatures
In connection with a recent concatenation that were certhy objectionable from any standpoint. And, as a matter

tito writer advocated something, the adoption of which
would work a revolution or im ortant chan e in the Order
ItSelf. It has been said that the election of a Scrivenoter,
to denote-his entire timo and talents to the work of the
Order, woulil in sorne way be un exceedingly important
change and ' a radical departure from previous custom

lt le surprising how quickly thecliaracteristli 6f the Snark
become apparent to the workers in the Scrirenoter's office-

a

opec s upon local conditions, personal cha1cterIStiS, and immediate surroundings.

any individuitl; the personal element should be eliminated
en re Y u on er. a e commun ca on may e as e
lt possible. it Is desirable that whatever is said here should
be carefully read in connection with the paper mentioned
above. It is scarcely necessary to repeat the argumenta at
n.,l
«b01 -b Otufi i .am.'l .ar b thi- 'i me to ever
'
memLer of the fraternity.
There appears to be an impression in sorno quarters that

-

headquarters at Savannah. Ga.; and L. R. Millen & Cd.,

have reflected more credit on the Order than Mr. Stillwell,
of Savannah

L

Junior knows ua event ng

and separate and apart from the wishes or ambitions of

officer in all the others named.
In 1887 the firm of D. C. Bacon & Co. was dissolved,
and the firm of Stiliwell, Millen & Co. wa cetablishod, with

matic stand on qustlo'- bat iiust bebandleilicatei'

in anntbtir hotb,d of Hoo-Hoo as weil as In a lunber
section: whIch was -so. absolutiy-the. pioneer.in. ffl manoflongleaf pine in a commercial way that for

been appointed to formulate a eet ritual to be ueed by the
. e mem i er o these committees
Ufl 0Z n n a on.
after the most careful study and lnvostigauon, lind that a
routine form for the Junior work cannot be formulated.
Any one who baa ever undertaken to do the work of the

.

to the firm. The firm formed and operated a number of

bor Company, and Augusta Lumber Company: and also
built and operated the WaycroesAlr Line railroad and
the Millen & Southern railroad. In ali these companies
Mr. StilIweli held official positione, and was president of
the Waycrose Lumber Company. In 1895 the lumber busmess of. Stillwell, Millen & Co., L. R. Millen .& Co., McDonough & Co. the .Tam K. Clarke Lumber Company.
Henry P. Talmage, and C. C. Southard was consolidated

'..

9

or less of a personal nature. As Brother Rourke well
knows, the writer of the paper in quéstion and of thie

Hoe Hoe tnnual but having secured it ili doubt1estalce
every means to make the occnsion one of much benefit
to the material interests of the Order. as well as of much
Ontertalnmentandpleaauretotheyjejtingmembers.

YI

L!::

to Sonic Questions.

1dItor " The Bulletin: ' At the Annual Meeting In Dallas,
Texas, last October, the writer presented for the considern statement of acts
atlon of.t e mem rs o e r er a
they had come under hie observatiQn during the last few
years,'and suggested certain changes in our methods which

areothers
have seen in the Concatenated
Order of Hoe-Boo only an opportunity for nonsense and
merrymaking, and at the outset the prediction was freely
made that an order having no regular lodge nights nor
regular meeUng piace nor avowed beneficial objects could
have only an ephemeral existence. Nevertheless Hoo-Hoo
ha gone on with an ever-Increasing success; the Black
Cat ha a world-wide acquaintance; and the grotesqueness
which the Order affects has made It famous, although lt
has served to obscure from many people the more serious

' Fraternity, however is not altogether a matter of an

.

,

A1t the close of the Civil War ten of these were still livingWilliam

uses and more intrinsic worth to be found in this dis.

,

cently become prominently associated and which be firmly
belleves t have in it the elements of one of the greatest
o

:'=-
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BULriTIÑ : A MONflL? JOUENAL bÉVOTED TÓ }IÔ'ÑiOO.
AIIM%ve

r

in the old famiiy Bible, for there were slxteen childrn.

:

.-

'

pine in the markets of the North; and in some cases

past 'with a clear vision and a true perspective, and atudy
tosorneadvantage the causee which have brought about

:

-

i

'

Under this vary appropriate title the "American Lumber
man " f recent. date pu bUshed an Interes tin g arti cIe rer er o 00- oo an
presen
gar ing e nca na
supreme officer, Snark of the Universe, William B. Stiliwell.
The follòwing Is an extract from this able article:

ones'

!

,.

,

A Leader and an Order,
i

::

2
'

TRE BULLETIN: A MONTHLY JOURNAL DEVOTED TO HOO-HOO.

8
T
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.
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Brother Rourke wants to know if such abuses
might not be prevented, " an abtolute order from the
powers that be, positively stating that such work should
flot be tolerated." e' Vkegerent receivesat the :
tnning or ma oriciat term tue ice; expziti ¡uetruu.iuiie
Ofl this point, special letters have ileOn aent.out by Snarke,
the language of the ritual IB plain and unmifitakablo in its

meaning. and yet such thingedo occur.If Brotherflourke
till till to tIte Pal na IiaIiI.r u.

i i

I

L

UU

g.

Y.Thoae. famllar with the facts know tbat upon several

during tlielt two or three yrs thoro.havo

-.

been at .initiationzoccurrencei which might haveresulted
in the reatt POSSible hini tO the Ordsr It bu been ft

s-

.

.

-------.-

'i

:

THE BULLETIN : A MONTHLY JOURNAL DEVOTED TO }TOO.HOO.

,.. -

1'1-IE BULLETIN: A MONThLY JOURNAL DEVOTED TO 1iQO-HOO.

lo

matter of good luck rather than anythingand
e180
that has
his travelIng
expensas were $1,250 (his railroad fare
prevented the occurrence of something that would have
Would be nominal), the total amount to be considered
damaged the organizatIon IrrecoveMbly. In too many Inwould be $3,750, or about $L400 more than at the present
Btañcoa the Initlatlona have degenerated Into a sort of a
time, Let us suppose that the next Annual should cut
tree-for-all riot, which was never contemplated by the
off tho item of traveling expense of the Supreme NIne In
ritual or by thoae who have the best Interests of the Order
attending Annuals, which amounted last year to $688; supIt heart. It Is cot right or reasonable to subject the ayposo the Hoo-Hoo Handbook be bound in plain limp paper
orage man of business to indignities whlch under other
covers instead of leather, savIng on the edition at least
circumatancos ho would not permit for an Instant. In somi,

$500; add to this a saving of $216.99 in expressage; traveling
expense, $85; and it is easy to account for over $1,OO of the

localltie5 there has been o much talk about the fun at
initiatlona that desirable material for membership cannot
be aecurod, simply because tho gentlemen aro not willing
to undergo aome featurea of the Initiation that have occurred only too otten."
Brother Rourke knows whether these aUttements are true
lt io conceded that under the preaont system many abusas

ha'e grown up in the way of admitting to membership
those who are not really eligiblo, In- subjecting candidatos
to indignities which ara outrageous and dangerous, InitIations ara undignifled and the objeda of tho Order aro not
conserved; If It Is trito that considerable sums of money
are unwisely and unnecessarily expended at Sassions on
the Roof; If it Is true that wo cannot secure the coperatlon
and membership of many of the leading members of the
lumber trade because of these facts then lt is time for those
who believe in the fundamental principles of Hoo-Hoo to
seek aproper and ernclont remedy.
In the April Issue of The BulletIn.' there Is an Inquiry
o

fnllows

Woulil not this plan increase the dues of the members?

Is It not a tact that the expensas of the Order aro now
in excess of the receipts from dues? In other words, is

September 9, 18DB, to September 9, 1897 ..............
September 9, 1897, to September 0, 1898 .......... . . .
September 9, 1898, to September 9, 1899 ..............
September 9; 1899, to September 9, 1900 ..............

lt this is so, and In view of the tact that the limit in

numbers wiil soon be'rcached, how lait possible to pay the
Increased salary of an additional official without making au
increase inthe amount ofdueaV'
In thoMay issue of The Bulletin, " on page 5, number
421 asks ' nine or múiu questions."
Referring to thdabove1 beg leave t say -that I can see
no reason why tho plan proposed should increase the dues
of thc
i-I venoter's report fnr: tjn yeer
ending Supternler a, ioo shows: Dues received last year
$6,l5L3;. nct rcccipt fr0m.concatenaUi1
988.67; bal-

September 9, 1900, to date ...........................

,_:_
'
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taken iy the Grim Reaper. His devoted wife was with him
constnnlly, Ifliflistering to his every want.atid hoping against
hope that the high, dry climate of tlint section would costoro
him to health and strength. Last Saturday he took n suilden
turii for the worse and It was thought could not survive, and

'
.

Mr. W. 11. Stark went to his bedside, as did his two sons, who

'

were staving with friends hero duringtiie illness of their
father. Ile milled from that attack, however and improved
wonderfully for a few days, but disease had' fastenee itself
upon him and could not be shaken loose, and at5:30 yesierday
afternoon his soul took its flight for its henvenly home,
¡harry Field was born in Willlainsport, Pa., on tue 5th day

.

.

.

.

:

'

1502-C. Il. Grevo, holstein, la.
2467-G. A. Vor e Boston, Mass. Reponed removed to S,
attle
0433-L. S. ]aton, 213 Oak St., Evansyili, hid,
6007-R. J. Poulton, Saviinnuli, (is.
52l2-V. B. Bynum, Einer, Ga.
7224-J. P. hughes, Everett, \Vnsii.
0330 -'1'. 0. Mc in Jsser Texos.
5254-E. O. Crow, Marri i, 'vis.
6692-J. J. Morrll 740 Vcst 45th Place, Chicago, Ill.
5885-S. S. Sthitli, 'l'lenderson, Ky.
5594-G. L Parks. Augusta, Ga.
(

(16115-J. B. Smith, lhrookiieven, Miss.

7Ol0W. E. Metz, New Iberia, La.
7l80W. B. Rossiter, Camden, Ark.
7016E. O. Elson, Kansas City, Mo.
Gß5Oihen F. Hawkins. Stamps, Ark.
6604A. J. Lockman, Fargo, S. D.
06024'. II. Ciapp, Jr., Oloquiett, Mine.

7l9lP. E. 'roolin, Jacksonville, Fia.

'concilii.
Mr. Fii4d served the city as alderman from tue second ward

.

in the city council for four years, and a morn faithful public
servitilt never served the people. Ht' devoted niucli time and

.'

sudT to the affairs of the city nnd was never lukewarm or
n'uI gout in the public dnlls that ft'll ililoll lilia.

.

:,

The remains will be brouaht to Orange for lntoviiient, and
the fuuioral will oceur tnhiiorrow afierñoon at 4 o'cloik from
tue Pstshyterian church.
'

:.
.

..

______________________

,

4487B. S. Miller, Seattle, \Vaol,.
1984-Emory White Taconia \VssIi.
2370G. O. Worlatii, AslievÇlle, N. C.
2810has D. Boyce, San Diogo, Cal.
3128J. B. Stevens, Luna, Ohio.
7409E. H. hammond, Thoiiutscille,Ga. (Said to be at Ba1
bridge, Ga.)
0Ml-E.' C. Smith, Atlanta, Ga.
6185-Robert Finley, Thornton, Ark.
1819-Fred Hamilton, Minneapolis, Minu.
5115-R. R. Marshall, Lntcler, La. (Palmer, W. Vs.)
6305-Arthur Ferguson, Pine Blufl Ark. (Fort Smith, Ark.
6748-J. T. Donaldson Mean, Ark.
6Th9-flenry Gay, M1.'Veruon, Wash. (Sank, \Veli.)
3888-E. L. Siinffr, Ounneli Grove, Kim. (Topeka, Kas.)
S3U-F. W. Simmons, Kansas City, Mo. (l'liliboro, Tox.)
4Óu1-F. 1. Sutlignte; Chicago, Ill.
_p. Troiander, Alboen,MInn.
I ¡UI-A. 1. linsley, oayou cara, ian.

lOI-R. H. Kinnoar, Topel.n, Ems. (Et Pittburg, Pa.)'

.

.

In membership should romain In the future about as In
the last few years, it will take about eight or nine tears
to reach the limIt of 9,999 living members ingood standing.
St. Louis, Mo.
w.
BARNS..

and October11 has been set for the date.

A cünaténation Is being worked up at Oklahoma City.
Vicegerent Charles. Wotfila advises that he will hold a
meeting at Terre Haute, md., some time the latter part of
July, but We date is not yet definitely fixed.
.

______________________

,

.

-:

.

'Snark, E. Stringer. Boggess.
Senior Hoo-Hoo, T. A. Dolse.
harlÇsT.. Howard.
R. Johnson.
Lee StouL
Arcanöpór..,L.Stut._ ....... : '

are a bar(l-working lot of men; on their eurth ile-

:

4831-W. S. Hawkins, Tubo, (la.

.-

8882-CIa
8834
.8335

Xii

Jal

'.. :::j_ :- ........

)eaman MeCann,,.Çiarìca lg,,V. Ya

"

6318-M. L Harris, Houston, I. T. (Spiro, I. T.)
.

i36±W.l,Daman, .H'ston, I.T. (Esgieton, Ark.)
6038-F.it.'S!rnder, Pine Blufi', Ark,
20l-G.H..Láthàrbee, Chicago, lii.

.

Gurdon,C.J.Cafie4.
.

-tin, Nevada, Mo.

629-O. M. MoUaris, Winthrop, Ark.
5768-D. 3. Spaulding, Black River Falle, V1s.

2494-F. 34. L3 nam, Chicago, Ill.

.i -..

w1er.

gerente can make their arrangements to attend tbis.ineeting.

5427-J. ii.

649-O. Benthain, Evansville, had.
4008-B.D. .Myer,Chicago, III.
3640-P. D. Bowler, Nashville, Toan. (London, England.

-.

'

.

7489-A. E. Clilinbers, lÀke Ohñrks,La.
6189-R. C. Bronci,, St. Lonl, Mo (Txarkaiìa, Ark,)
6383-Win. Ross, I'Inu8ton, Tui.
6041-A. T. Chenault, Houston, Tex.
906B. F. Edwards, Chicago, Ill.
1824-George ]1. Powell, Three Lakas, Wis.
3878-H. E. Brommer, Kanssá City, Ib. ' (Mona, Ark.)
6156-Di M.Wyiiv, Suliivaii, Ill. (MLVemon, lii.)
607-H. S. Mitchell, Milwaukee, Wie. (New York, N. Y.
1990-L. G. Mullen, Now York, N. Y.
5111-J. A. liudgens, Keatwoed La.

0823-R. E. Halton, Evansville, lud.

Concatenation Roport,.

?,,. 754, Ci*rk,.bur, 'W. v,., July 3, 1001.

the pleasing tidings that he intends to be present at the
Norfolk Annual. Wo trust that all or most of the Vicepcniisj to a lai-go extent tile llrospority of the Order. and we
hope that aftor thclr.Iabor; for 1joo-Huu liase ceased. they
will be ab1e'totako a vacation and enjoy 'the pleasures of
the;-Annua1M!eUng.ii1-the CiLy'bythe Sea.

.

Compan as bookkeeper. He soon demonstrated that ho was
a man Jinore than ordinary ability, and in 1893 lie succeeded
J. M. M,itt ilii office manager of tue company, aid from that
timo until his deathheld that position, In which lila Intricate
knowledge of the lumber business anti his executive ability
liad fell play, and added much to the business of that immense

'

the session Oil Lue bof at tue Pinn1ckjnjick 'Club enjoyed
by the ilewly-maclá kittens, after the strenuous life led n
few hours previous. Brothcr lloggoss advises that this will
probably be his last concatenation of eh
o.I

-

.

courage lie began again, in Septembir, 1890, coining to Orange
and entering tue employ o the Lutciier & Moore Lumber

:

Vicegorent R. W. Meriwether will bold a concatenation at
Paragould, Ark., on July 2L
Vlcegerent H. J. MoLaurin will hold a concatenaUon at
Columbia, S. C.. on July 19.

'!'°

0408--W. F. Elwell, Moutbourno, Vash.
6343-E. Stotie, Silsbee, Texas.
03 6 -E. R. Glass, Atkins, La
4807-Alonso Shader, St. LouIs, Mo. (Removed from Sprin
add, Mo.)
698-J.M. Smith, Hatfield, J. T. (Office discontinuo').)
i687-Marsiiali J. Porter, 1744 Grand Ave., flejiver, Col.

of Marci,, 1858, and resided in that city until 1890 when he
moved with his family to Texas. Ho was n memb'i r of the
firm of Corcoran, Ricnayds & Co., l'imber manufacturers at
VilIiamsporL Pa. and was doinga flourishing businàss but
thi' gnat flool tlia't devastated Joi,nsiown, Pa and creati d'auch
havoc in Wiiiiamport. swet away ali nf his oartlilv possesabCs, leaving him to begin li e's bttIe again. With uidaunied

(OflCtLt4flatiolL ut Ciarksburg, W. Va.
Vicegerent E. Stringer Boggeas celebrated the glorious
fourth by holding a concatenation at Clurksburg, which
turned out to be a pionnant airair Indeed. Especially was

tierlved ? Tilo present salary of the Scrivetiotor is
81.333.32:

:i: ..

..

.

,,.,, .,-,.,.- uL
oetea
that he shall give more than aportion of his tIme to tii
work. of the Orders. Let us suppose that the Order should
pay a competent man 2,500 a year and his traveling expenses. From what source would tho additional mioma
be

-

. i

...

If the increaae In membershlp, tile death rato, an the average number of losses

4m'

.

,

In other words, I estImate that thöre are less than 5500

work of the Order would bo a bad Investment from a purely
financial standpoint. As the matter now stands. the office

hia ciàricai help last yoar nst fl.15-I. Tiere would prol;Lably be little difference in the ¡altar kein (Inder the iwoposed change. If the Scrivenoter was paid$2.600 -a year

A telegram was received here this morning announcing the
tiestli at Boerne, Texas, yesterday evening at 5:30 o'cleck, of
Hurry Field, office manager for the Lntclier & Moore Lumber
Company, his death being caused by tuberculosis. Mr. Field
lind not been in robust health for some tin,e past, suffering
considerabi with throat trouble and about the first of Apri
he went to ilouston and placed h%mself under the treatment of
aspeClallBt. 'After à short stay in that city ho was advlaed by
bis physician to go to- San Antonio, which lie did, and frein
that city later went to Boernè, where, lie remained until over-

4

.

monibors in good standing to-day.

that at thoiästAnnuai the amount allowedthéVláégeronta
for expenses for Sessions on the itoof was increased from
$332 to$4,99per Initiate, It Is probable that the net balance
for the current year will show an increase. Can oither
of my correspondents suggest a better way in whith these
funds can be expended than in the promotion of the interesta for which the Order was founded? As a Clatter
of fact., t do not believe that the payment, of a reasonable
salary to a man Who would devote his entire time to the

lìroinptiy sent to the Scrivonoter.

'

members, and by lapso of dues, ate., about 2,700 or 2,800.

September 0, 1900, 6,682.07-an Increase In the net balance
of *l,3348; net increase for the year previous (Séptomber
9. 1898.toSeptember 9, 1809), $1,147.77. Despite the fact

ç,

:

756
846
947
626

The latest assigned number In the May Bulletin " is
8332, but that does not mean that there are 8,332 lioo.Hoo
in good standing. We have lost by death over 250 of our

-

ance on hand, September 9, 1899, 5,347.49; balance on hand,
,

890
680

as to tue prt'sint address of any of ilieso men should h

'

-. .

September 9, 1895, to September 9, 1896 ..............

not the Income ot the Order derivad mainly from lüitiation
foes of now members rather than from the annual (lues?

tilo Scrivenoter's office addressed to the fu
lowing men lieve been returned unclaimed. Any luforniatlo
Letterø from

) :

'

January 21, 1892, to September 9, 1892 ................. 169
September 9, 1892, to September 9,1893 ........
'
458
September 9, 1893, to September 9, 1894 .............. 1,568
Septomberp, 1894, to September 9, 189e.............. 1,380

.

Unknown.

Obituary.

Just as we are going to press wo received tile following clipping from the Orange Leader, of July 5, giving an account of
the death of Bro Harry R. Field (No. 1401

,

additional amount. The net annual increase in the balance
as shown In the past would be more than sufficient to cover
the increased cost and leave our present fund of $6,682 un.
touched. \Vould not a representatIve of the Order, such as
I have suggested, be able to secure 300 more members pel
year than under our present' methods? If so, his work
would be source of revenue to the Order. Again, my observation leads me to make the prediction that an efficient
businea man could save at Sessions on the Root at least
$500 a yeai-, now unwisely expended. So much for tue
purely financial sido of the question.
Number 4482 nialcos a statement about the limit in nulabers being reached soon, The Constitution provides for n
membership of 9.999 lIving members in good standin.'
The increase In membership by years is approximately as

ornot.

from 4482 as follows:

:.
.

46i1W jUehavdaon,Grnndln, Mo

Tenu

zI$:_A..:a Slegnei Curtis, Nob. (Elcampo, Tez.)
6940.-F.LBeny;Uouston, Tex.

-

